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OUoro'r




viriLL prwtieo Lnw In t.nrli*e>»!Jp In ih'j 
Vi Conrts of M««n anil Ooiiri of Appco's. 
Alllu)':u!« "n'ruitod to thFin will locolVv tlielr
ff?"'Confoellinsrv I'l'np, on
ween MtHwl on.! aatton
5r’BS'rS‘*^lE|-"'£'5X, 
.t" S:
. JuAiecflvod awl on handoil fiiadon of For, 
!len arid dbnu><tlc Branfloi. Wjne,, Rom. 6ln. 
Ipple and Pewh Brandy, Decilii'Hl WhUkoy, 




. 30 b«vs Star (kiboW; allot the Mtsuali- 
ly, and fonalb b{ _ CUTTLU It CKAT.
............ , iho Mnsdli tlipuil CoBitand adjoin- |
ilrF->un(lM. Office sc Sectind . *trcc(. In Ihe i 
efi1« rclOffirc. [Oetll.’dJ. !
L H. CCBBSZt. DBFOT.
iwa.iiam RcocfT«Cha«a'^,fr
„ ^ — .)nlrr. inf: laeclToJ and fo.--------
C’i..i-lt'i,nn:I priww, for Coab duly.
idhlilbetitch'ioe'foaklTiopplIea Uirouch- 
oat Uio a^U CHAS: \V. fhA^NKLll^
Crt HALF boxeo 8 by 10 wtudb* glBsi h
DENTAL SUBGSRT.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Sbuseok
lOT, coniini’ee lo |irorllco hLs
F^cmavtrl.
W. W. I.AMAfl.
'HESPECRFULLY uunouneeato hlifrlenda 
ill anil tliepablic thnt he haorrmovod fromhla,.Svdtha i ......... .................. ........
md to Allen's ..ew Mock, No.O.Hecond
XTiar s
ifession In this City and vU-
■ tlw mtlsftiellou of WliignUle'
at  
o ■■
-------- — ............. >1. lia
fivin (he Eaatohl Citice.witb an aatlro
........... ..................... .. .......... .. .... S.a
iKel, where heulllbe hap^y to aee hie old
frienda and eniitntner.i
jWcrchanBtet.
A'ew and Cheap t
WE ate now receialny a Noe, larmaadded- 
tv 9tibalockorDryUoodt,lo«hk;bwelD- 
^^■Ihti^tJon -of Connt^JjJJ
^y *hS*e^d ^“5abll Mylaa™f*Ji£" 
lowH tbalilbe aam aMcle «a teraght in au> li th tame iU Ia >
atoek of FHnta, Clnghamo, Caohmarat, Moaa. 
d'Ulnea. Tlnklnp, Flauoala. TwaaA Coaai- 
mara^riald Unddya, tteatWad and Brown Cot-
feel walToaaai^ will fbMj&fa; ao to quality dM 
pri_^ with ^ market w«t of Ilia mbuaUlltn.
lored CasibribN whllo Gooda, Nollom. Trim- 
mlnp. Shawls, Waek and faney Alptctf. Clw 
meleon Lnatrea, Irish LiHeaa, TaUo tlnanii 
Tbttiellnp, peon tod blue BaitEeo, Ctpea, La- 
)e.CaliBia,Handkeithirfi,&e. At*o— 
SOOcoaeo Boots and Shnaa, nod qnallty; 
lOOdaa. Uota,iiII quaUtles;
900 do. Caps, very cheop aiid teehloBaUe. 
To eur rvuiil custemcra we would aay, tliet 
we have bestowed espceini pallia in providing for 
tbeir wania, and hope to receive o liberal dbi
Wmy aa^ j«rt(c(iiea.
peimtaeni cure of BpMnedie Conliaeaoos fr- 




atenl, S^ifff,«u. Dr. Ban arould Impraai It 
unn tbo aliidd of tbo aflleted, iUl the TogM- 
able Eilract la the only remedy naf dlmoverwl 
UimadberbUaddtifbtlbk peM^t uno of
ibiomosi dreadful of aU dUaued,;;.nsiSL".'
eyda la loiai^, madam and de% Oia moot 
BETUTIL rHTSlClAHS
............. ■ lurbw •• ' '
Of tbeir peOnnage. 
who may favor us, Our frieudo In the coilnl.  \Hth o'Jiara, may rest atsur- 
liiey will meet wiih prompt atianlloo, niul tbo 
good! bo lent at,the UWMT figurea.
PEARCE 4,.WALLINGFORD. 
Mayavllle, Nov. S3.1643.
ty.snd h»« now tl>e satlsfacll  f li. a le NEW STOCK OF GOODS. Which, owing lo the Isleness of Ihe a«'a.-wn at rich they were purebasnd, he is enabled to sell
’^"'office is oil Su'.lor. Street, nearly oppo- 
jite the Lee House.
K. B. Lani.-e wiii be We tedupoaa nuy hour;
aa low UK cai' bo found at any other 
house ill the city. He v.ll cay to Uioso wislilug 





c se I .
solve their calls. As h- ooUa roll c/tn, or to 
uricea are unnsually
Drfc. A- t*li*atcr. ,
ITflLL hareafter praotice tlieir pt fr-sion le ( 
Vl Mayavllle ar l vlelnUv In eaniiecilon.— 
Their eiScels the liinuhcrvlofora eeeiiplerl hy
- - deford. aprilia ,Dr. Ghaekl
-
_____j, hit _________________
profits will not jnstify hlrainde- 
irtlug from the rule. Il la, and alwoya tHtU. 
:, the CHEAP STORE, to lougaa bo controla
6. HioCLOTHIN...anil SHhe STORE 
will remain at the old aland, on Market cifeel 
m wUhliig to Tiurshaae wllldowell lo 
bai dotormlned to wU them off at re-
D. K. WSIS, 
.\TTOUNEV AT LAv.'. 
Cmykru. ra*« Uy
ffXrlLL aUeu.i 1|> llie cotl-clipa of cl.iims In 
tV anyparlofNorlaernEentuekyorW'isi. . 
am Virginia.
Any peraou la i l rniri 
coll, 10 he Mci i
—/aHlIe. May 31,1646. -41-tf.
Bc^d at^E^lo^Ubllah to aint. of ffi each,
tt»§ttf,€V.
T rviSRtucentmcUnr Ifl.OOObuahrlsSprlng 
i Barley, pet veqr, for three yearo—to be rais­
ed from seed furulslicd at my store, 
lot terms, apply to*
cHAfiLESw. Franklin,
9, April 13,1646. Sollon StreetMayavllle lllS
cWore MAght.
IL'ST rt^lved, Patent Sumnoloo Stand 
O Lamps, dlltand Damask; Glrandolei. sll«Cb- 
od ddd gU< biitlletkdldora andgiadeei; Ldihp 
muto, rfnga ttd drops; 100 rough sod out 
Globe*, amerted slaes; Hull Unter^---------___ __jnafL-.....
leias Lamp Trlninen; Panar Shadesa^ 
Wick; foruale low by jj^ES PIERCE, 
HoptSV Market SinI , ^ l et
_________ ay. S Meyiville. ■
R. H. Slanteii. Esq. J 
Hnmpti u. Aiclth 4 Co., Plttibargb 
Crayton. Jan. Sfl. lAli*. I
fitninSr Ud fHiii ^ide;
_ _____
,A.M, M.STA»L».
MWin V dcjiarlinenls of Bnllding Hard-
ten years, and which has proven of the IftSl Isiy them that tlwlu U no better Uanilfahe Hlar-
'“ft
E*F. j Jaam Awrt*.
R.II.RaneoR. \ MuytrlHe, KF-
Ctueliimttti OhtU^
CftmpUl, MBtnlft.
WHOFESALE Oaettta inn 
W MunutiawTS. No. 43. Mein SI
FrUnl and Cblnmbta, CtnetnaaU, Ohio.
Wheat n^nfett.
r yiSII to purehaao forty Uionsand bnthels of | _
L Wbeol. I will poy the market price when ‘ ,, < • i.. i . -j HAJgemraue Coi
city, .being entirety
Mavsvllle Jttlv 36.1846* ’ .............. Inroof and very convenient, to the StoamBoat
------:---------------------------------------------------landing, we can store any uinapDlofUempand
, Produce ofaU kinds on the moat lavorable Urms,
V^toN^MERCHANTS, Maym-- —
WiraiH «fcor4*f«.
C VED and for talo at the ItavdwaiU 
us of HUNTER tPHlSTER,
No. 4 Allen Bnlldlngs.
i
\trALt PAPER.—U-« have lual received nu
\y additional tilpply of Wall Paper, of U>e la- 
eat Itylea and pallenie. to which we Invite Ikelityl o oU mo .-.. ...___
iltenlien of these who wish to purchoae. 
dec U COLLINS 4 BLAITERMA:
^OR At R
I 10 Xegt pore tVhlle Lead.
doe IS, '46. J. B. MTLVAIN.
Inge. Building matetlale, Tools. 4e.. 4e..U tm- termodlalo port*. July 6.1 18. ff'eialt 7nai, ri s , ra­
bidly comlDg in, and makes our sstortmcnl full. 
Having puRbated u'x'lv '7^, and In
firit baaoi. we are new able In offer eucb In- 
duceRTimlB at carnot full to couvlnco al Whu 
ill, that il h to their interest to pncchase of 
JrJen oollcited and nrotnpUy aUendod to. 
HVNTEll 4 PftlSTER. 
No.-i A^en Buildiiip, •'.‘iigu of Ibe Sow.”




T*2f;S:^WA?S}lJ?e;n ^.HibnntX W gdbd nadt; delivered at my war 
iHb dbft boloiir Uhlter 4 OrayV OB r
. — good tlyle, o
»<l Blt«»iod_ bU Fflbl
7iVS{7ff.,lAX'£ /!G.<i/V.S7’F7;fBS/
THE AmERIl'AN I IKE IN»b'R. 
ANCE COnrANVi
JVh.lS. Walnta St., Pkiladelphti,
Maytvlllc.
iK-is..;
l ut of the best materials, I TVrE hanon conilciiment.abd f^a 3c^- 




rwmuui rua, WuUia LHS la.
■anneo CompaaV.
X ampio means for the
S£'fe;JStrSaa‘”Ff.Ti
ages of 14 le 67, on the most f .< oraUe tarma. 
As great advenligo which !•/ amntled to In- 
aaiuRlnthl*Offico.Ulhla:—I«:h person In- 
iber ' -------- '
c^. by nt At^t, eltSSem'S^MR J, wrt y
no, sad all da 
idju«ed In th is eity.
-.4 No.K«A“iy.
For the reputation of the abovs CompniM. I
Pf^tJro FORTBS.
rPHE undenigaed litre ]M received from the 
X oalendve mannfactory of Meswa. Hallol, 
ton, aa invoice of ele-CemsiOD 4 Allen of Bost n  
genl PIANOS, and the ben toned InstrumsBle
ever i.. offered In this market, whiob they will 
St CindnoaU prieae. Somal Pieoea ef lUi 
--------------- beeneoldiuihlaandadielning
that (bay atu represealedlo be.
^ COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN. 
VayuNUe. Noe.U, «6.
, r iu ning M | nw 
. Thohouniaooantuifedthatil aounon [uig 
ea aeliigleUlieMellt, avT if dedr- >_______ L_
ed. lau be easily converted into I 
Peraou* wbhing to purchese, cmrJ,aLV'““te'teV
jnn 34d3<
-lew til# I 
aUoD to 
ORD.
tor SaM! Ar Real.
•135. The impruvemenu eotUM ef a fineTv AerKfuferfi. tlS6. i niuvc enla uHSIst fi
^^il,*4S.’’'***"’C0fltlBM 4 IlL-EDER
euring bewmet a mem i,f '-.le cqrpomlioD,
premia/ InalleiMswbeie the ciemi
Estsix"- .“A-ap.Ts;
be pda. mail probability, by the dividend* np-
Pampbleto giving a foil eaptanatloa of tbo od- 








which are lome oholee brand* ef S. 3,4, and 6 
ye.it* old Feraoio eheape: than enstomtry (or
‘*‘5niT».ie48.
don attached, highly Improved. eoolaUlbffs 
n variety ef garden fruit. The greuod* 
findy *et wifh fruit tree* of eVetJ dew!r[pl;._,
We. I . ,
from tbo*e who winli to 1^ our markoL 
BISHOP, WELLS 4 CO.,
itntoge
Front St.,beln 
cm. Nov. 81, 1648.iwcvn Main and SycumoR.
J%*et€ fron Ktove.
nilAIILEB B. ANDERSON Sl Ct)., Iiave 
U oreciod a eomiDodlou* addiliou to the Herd- 
ware House of Coburn 4 Raoder, on Market 
street. In MoyevHle, where they will alwan liave 
on build a good Block of tlie best 
STKKt.. njZiCKSMITH TOOL*', uul every 
thing belonging to the Iron Business, whivli 
they offer at wholeaale and ratoll, at Ihe lowett 
prices, and on thomost bvqrdble tonne lo-----




iavora of Black- 
id all '
Gre^tt Bargnina!
rno COUNTRY NERtilANTS and _
they cao now bo imported from EMlegnMar- 
kets. He p.as taken the store neebtly ncchpied 
IV E- D, AndeinOD.end next door above Jolio
P:i^bbynV& C.'s. •ccmmr.sVuTi 
he will be i^ad to see those wishing to moke ad- 
ios. K BRODRICK.
li'iigllneix Enffinesii
MtoA WE are new prapared et onr Jenndry 
and Maehiae S6^ in MkyeVUie. to
"pair Enginee, apd.all.de- 
riptions of Machinery necessary . for either 
>w or Flouring Mill*, al ibetbortestnollo*.
id at prieee a* lowaa Ihe tame-dphOrtpUenof 
ork tun he furnished by any eal^idiment in 
■ewest. AtB]]tin>eeen|iud,CoekStovas,of
irleUa palieng and sites, wiio a csaeiuj ataon- 
■ent of Hollow Ware. Sad ireni, And Irens, 
e, &c. Thankful for frvon heretofore bo- 
^'obiF^ub^ wo eolicit from a gwreqapub-
J. 4 B. JACOBS.




’ Eutom; oa Wall ^ lbO'4 of o  8iHi eoSnlry, 
..are pftfibtmbed Epilepoy IncunUe. Aud it 
baa faeOb sb bOnaldefed by uanv, until this most 
Important alt dlRovorM^m^ by Dmio^
time il'bat been perfoming aomo of Ibu most 
REMARKABLE CURES
. oflhitdraadful....... .............................
iry attack may pro-re fuUI, will find peiroa- 




iMloi«dtoj>erfi90tiwelih, and left tUa eity 




and G ^m^iho^are'been cured by (hi* rtd- 
...... - .*l huvoeufforedbe-uable uediciiie. One uye, "I a e  
yond my power of deseriplion, but now I trjolt 
In bring fully rvstored to hnUlb and banpinera. 
Another aays, “ItliankGod that I tbel that
n a well ma 
to the end*___pf the earth._____





noweejoyleg gobd health from the YegeUi 
Batrael Itffmraa.” iays he,‘'ahonldaBd oug
irallt^toDr. HarL^for having berths 
IS, under the Uetting of God, ^ rsMerlng
siss-jiiffiiMpC'SS;and my morning and eTsUng oUatioi
.after hav- 
.... , . .jvrbratfunB;  tion «f praise
•rbuUll extonsivdy engaged In the Tanning ani 
Cnnjln^bnain^ at thrtr oM atnnd cemar el
inA ^'<7>fr> Fils lumly senen ynra *n^x 
"’gO>e
........... .d/lcr Irorelmg f
Jutland, GerntoRymuf Frmef,«
' ' •I'etans, and crZtS.lX-SaXxXJfAt,
(fiouranddofbirj, relumed tMIA Alston leMit
-../Uff.in Mn-rmber last, irllAauf reef/ring
' f^ihSci'y
Ml. Wti. SayeUK'a Lnsrisa t\,9.D*. Haav.—I 
tie spent over three Uionsand doUara for mod- 
Ills am! medical alteiidiince. I, was ailrised to 
takes tonr to Europe with him,which I dkt. I 
first visited Englami. 1 coiiuiilled the most em- 
iiiont physicloiis there In resp'eci Ibhiscase; 
tlicy examined him and prescribed accordingly: 
I remalued then, three monlba without poruelv 
Ing any ebauge for tin bettor, which cert me
, , Ft
I occordlagly left England, travelled through 
Scotland, eSfinapy and France, and r*lurii?d 
home in the Inohtli of November last, ivilb iiiv 
asfar front being cured as when I left. 1 
your advertisement In qncof Ihe New York
Extract, seeing your siateiiicnts ai{d ^rUfici^i^s
lony enree, soms of twenty ^d M'Dly
sorry I did so, ns by Ihe urn of Jlarl'u Vegel 
Extract aloue, he waa reslbred lo
PERFECT HEALTH.
prnopect now buforebimof ilfa, faoolth, andai^
with this most dreadfnl of dteyam, hot 
Qttd Is now enjoying good Letath.
Now. dr. wm wftlprul werlto I ddn’t belldre
5«..*'”2ir.E?rz£«
W JfcN.POYWTZ _______
'f • to their (Hendiatul the public, that they 
I I ta le aiid
g uelneas. l ei
and Market Slieeto, Mayxvil
ba cdlod by that natoo: the whole.
T AM deoiro 
1 the dale of the pt 
either by note or ei
, f*r. Chain VUca.
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.





mount as m^teat on tiM dsbt la 
Yenrt,vcry ndMelfulIy, • "■
) WILLIAM SECORI
Aft«ttt«r Renarkaklc Cor«t.
Rend Ueyhl/otsing terlifcalt nfM'. HAm 
FtiwOi, nMUtei rilA RoUepOe Fit$ firntv t 
I; Cared by utuv D'- Figitdlt
Omxxam^a Brntent Bedatea
fTHlB NE PLUS ULTRA m prarement hs- 
L BC(W.been muse about two teara.andwhora 
il ia known, to prefemil to oil other BedslMds.
For eheapno**, strennh and ennvenienco it I 
not and cannot be equaltod. as it Is decidedly ilr 
beat, chei^est and moat convenient Bedstoad* Infrart.' .. ,
Toallwhora It may ooucerll—1 hereby cer. use. and porfeoUp proof agdnat Buga.
cly three yeera ,wllh Epileptic Fib.. ..
dd beimpoaaltde. for toe to deeoslbe Ihe e- | HghU 
lot of my Bufibriugs, the almost ccualant there ore ep 
dread, the awful (onbodlnga and ■yroptoiiu oft Itont lii Hie
iturultto fit, tbe ........... examine the
SLEEPLESS NIGH'l'S.
together with all the unepi^Metort^...........
b^qud mind, wlikh the ^or vi^ oj this
miin suffer^ I have suffered through the vari- 
PKS.tt^ of this dloetM, frwn luwmg the at­
tacks light, and 4r botiqeeni to severe, and very 
frequent. 1 have tried the mefficai skill of
re and wlF thearUcle. 
liidee and Iroperfact ii
. NUMERWS PHYSICIANS.
In a word, 1 have tried until I grow weary ef Hy­
ing, wil2toUt,raBaivlBg any banaSt wbater-er. and 
I l%kad torwaH tothemaRenger Death, the Sh
tahoref mortality, topnd toy miatry 
flict in this, which has'
I, pumoassre wouio uo wen to 
Ltnliiet  cast iruo p]alea,on which, in tlm 
Hole, the name «f (be petentee, R.
Footxaim to invariably cast.. ^ a'proof of ai) 
that is clalmoi for Gaxxoi^a. fodstoads, the foL
lowing ceriifioats from Cabinet makera well 
known in Pittsburgh and the WcW, U submit-
ei(ts*al /




Thomas Farley Ram*ty 4M^lI*«d
JRHartley
s*y4 ____
~ It w Woad*eU
. But thank Old, I an now 
BfMTORED TO HEALTH.
•mihaveovery resseBtoboltovethstthedlsoaa 
of Epilepsy U entirely removed from mv oyo- 
tem. My friendt hove neticod the gtoot change ______
on^^ro«^*ur^aHll.' All nflora tome Jamssli^W^
“s.'saTT.’vSJETTfi.^'-ti^KT,
which baa. by tba blsRmg of (ba Alotighlyi 
wrenght in me this almeal oinenlea* enre. I 
reuld cheerfully roeomineiid this medicine <
II who aro nffllctod with EplirpUc Fits.
(Signed) WILLIAM H.>AR8£LL8.
49EM<uatnoL
,4 many •hennllee m nortfiori Kontoeky, w 
disnoae ef the seme OQ reeeotioblc Urfiis- 
Hei* olio propt red to iniko or repair hfditeadr
.Mtyevmo,Jan 24-d2m6
[
Wm^H, patueUf sb«ot eirtt yaan, and btlin- 
hint to U ao hdneat and npright man. whom




^ i^.w.cnuui, rector oi at. reier e eoaKD.
stain thot he has used Dr. Harl'oVofotoble Ex- 
tSMt, and has bean so tuneli Improved that ha
*’”l5’B’‘TmE*is''No¥Y^*R'^Dre
Wiion thoniBRdi who an now trembling undtr 
the hand  i ladnadfuldioeato, and fearing th 
rm
?vjetable Extract.
Four ■■ iO 00
Eight ” SO 00
Il It carefully packed up In boxeo for trono- 
BorUUen, und omit to any part of tbs Volteil 
Slates, Texas, Mexico, and West Indies.
TI!0?,IAS 4 MII.is.
i^to'for"ufrUnitoTsutoii; iSr^ea
Iiidies, to whom all coffimnnlu'Aito!.Gewral Ago--------and West * mianniB'Aito— 
mu*t be addressed. BTrom rain.
tbn hove on handVat^l (Imee, every supetior 
and valuable Mrmeot oF every doKripUea ef
....
debted to me far being prompt, 
auihorlxed'to t'°* ^”’1' 
epntrhfJOn^’^HACKLEFORD.
rimtard^a Grcalrai Work!
PATL A1U5ENHEIM, or Ihe Monk of Wli- 
d r«"Ived and fur
A
Wcw Idivcry Stable.
■heir (nonds aud Ibe public 
gd-iiorolly, that they have
eltoU Curtis, un the center of Market ud 4lh 
Slret-to, li^yecUls, keutucky. whore they aro ' 
prqralTri tofcMp heroes in the vert- best mon- 
h^.anditoa.TOfy favorable Unns, by the day, 
week, month er.^-4U.
ALSO -A number of fine saddle horaee of 
tkefimi i^lty..for hirciMd several Hacia,
fixed up OB Oriental Evanie prioeiplat.
ffhLD BOtHUlON—137 Bblo Bourbon Whlo- 





Adrcrtlvmerlii nil! 1>« e«n«jitiJ9u>Iy 
■d In (he D*i(.r Flm, et (ho fsilanlne ratee; 
F«r>iie equareor ineltre iliiefor Icm, Uiraeiu- 
Mrtlene . ^. .. ■ . fl f>n
EecbaaJftionairnwrHoa ■ . ‘
Mohtli^.-o^ywly edverllMR 
OMel teune of other cHy delHe*.
' ' AlledvertfremeMeahouIdkeltsadwMiroW.ihB
fd us, by oec who •:yIo« liiimeL -A Cow- MdmiuMi of the Flag. We ere eurpri-! '‘*-
vEKTiojt PniorwTi” but. iHcr mluro „d ttihis; for between the redkulou*^ Thet «h!le tve ('.-cTeVo ourselve.i
■Ate «rl now, would be n departure from | leg Perjil are rendered ntiegelher non- Va,.v J^Iu-m^Vh^hThnir w'.l 
a ru.o b> vrh.ch we have long been gtrv- end it r«iuirvs an tapoitodcrof •>>'’ Cnrl removal of the niack rare fr>m
?mod—that is. a detcru.inaifon to admit unknown tongues to irake even rrdiwiry
1'*’"
party against which we hu»o been at open
u-av tUn tne. nrir*AM
^gyecinlKoli^
Coaiumptisn It sdlmM nlileh !• ..
I” “ “-I-1. >1.. «...«&
war for the lost itAoon years.
. We noid ailcrly and openly (ypesrd 
to the doctrir.o inculcated liy the par>y to 
Wl.krh cur corrofpondent has etiached 
hlmwtlCand rhoUlJ be acting in bad fnilh 
towards our Ikcnlucky friends, wore we- ni< «aTBni« »nM»iieuia kvit i
•T»iilii{].r<-v;»iii to joVl’r’rtfen.
W.-ducsdm____________
Joaw J. JoH.Nsmv. P. M., nt Mor­
ris Hill, Va.. liesnur thanks for hisclTdris 
in bfhair of (ho U'lckly Fin^.
CCrOur thanks are resitcstfidly te«- 
dored to Willwk R. Thokpsow. ^.,of 
Truilttvaie, for a list of new subacribera 
to ibe Fl^, and the promise of more.
(tirThe gentlemanly ofScersof that 
splendid ateamer, MessewoeiNo. S.will 
pieaao accept our ihanka for pnpers con­
taining the late Foreign news, in advance 
of the mail. That boat is a “smasher!”
Semethiag new Old Stta.
Mb. Jakes P. Tkavbrse, who is stay- 
ing at Parker’s Hotel, in this city, liiid 
upon our table yesterday, a specimen of 
bis new paiom DIolcirg paper, which cj- 
ccoda anything of the aorl* which we 
h... ,,.r ■„». Il.ving Bi,o„ [, g.,,
U,a Bookk.,.™ „d oihsr, taking ch.rg, of
Utafor .1, n» JocidtJly .nponor » taj ,taliap,,,„d
invention of Iho ,ori, of which the worid ,nd for ib. ,>a, of ih. tanf »o WonM
h». rn, oblncd . k.nwWgn, A .ingl. |„ feg.| phrt„nlngy,.n cirff
lr,.l w,ilnonv,o.n.nyohhorih. Irnlh | e„tah-,. W. „„ *l|H„g » u,
of tbi. .Wnmnnt, end, il nnr m.rchnni. | i,ind by n jVy of Iho wholo pdooio. ood. 
ood bosioon non. genomily. do oonop. I if condomood, «i Mil boor loch pooub- 
ply Ihomnloo. on., tli.y will bo™ obon-1 non n Ihoy moy ln«icl opbo do. wllh n 
doni 0.0.0 to rogoo. it. Th. prio. i. n- nnob oonhoon ooj fooboonoo. „ pon 
morkohly low, ood on ooo iboold bo oiblo. Wo did It ibSi yobf '
without It. Call at Parker's. ■-'-•al a . /.
Ku!D--vBBT.-Thi Herald’ prefeiees
of m«y abides
Its columns Ue has made h.s |ny of L^lkerin. nnd uid-!g.- Iho hors ihm
Ter pendent, “Fisn, Ja.,” eppear to I it mny hereafter b'-c'imoan assvium 
Mfti ■' lets quantum of*r«/irs e>u<,‘'''’'’"’‘"^ciprfcd slave orKenruckv. n 
wMooWnt srace, ihanwe were willine 
oooo..;o,o„tn. If ,ta.»v,7f«boLo Mo^iiSr
.vprooood .oyihiog l,k, . nj„n„ Mo„ g W.di.iiocl'. .--w thoi». do. 
in his last elaborate e(T..H, it mutt have to sre imire svs'rm of EmoneiiNittbn ar.
---------------- ..v. .-v», ....yuui,, «or« we been ‘■knocked Into pi" j,, putting il in <-'”’ip'>hi.d by coloTiizariotj engrafted in
tnopenemr columns to the pf>duetion8 o.pe; for a more silly clLsIon Vre never •‘“'■">*11. We
ofnnii-slavery wr.lBr8,n’acti»ialilieihi8. lookodupon. do»»ni howoVer atpfniiiini deo.n itpr.ip-r
Thn In I.. it.A .»ik. f.o. ..—The “copy” Is at iho-sclfvleo of the 
iho^; and, oa there are tWo otlter papen 
in the city, both favorable to the cause 
wliith he advocates, wp would resjtoct- 
faily attest that he hand over lh« pres- 
ani> attd uft ‘uluratffuSions fnen. Uiel>eh. 
.{oB thd same tubjaci,) to tmn of them.
Pike ptlhlishod the Oantes of the 
Editors of the whig papers inthi.i dilVin 
small Capitols,the oihtrday ns Hgnorso 
Hie call fiirtho meeting on MondAV. On 
Saturday he honored us in the same way. 
by quuing nn expression of ouH in law 
capilals. Wewill in our own gojd time, 
givu oar views upon the deeply .nieresi- 
ing question which has so W .i.lorftilly
frightened the Editor of the I'lagv We
will show moreover that they are Hot of 
recent ai,.pthn. We will al, j*—hofr. 
this is enough for tho presenl.
Henti.
Ftsr Ja.-Asiho sbefyjfi* who fig. .
ures ill Monday’s Uorald, over the above f." f "uw in the New Consiitu
0*00,on, oppen do.!;.. ,o obnio. T
literary reputation, we give tho Wtewing wlmncvrrnn net of the Istsls’ntur. cun
o nnt hotvo er at ptmuent e mit m  . 
to msir* iipon that ntea'tJre. Rilt A-s d„ 
dorm it iniliimonnib'e t.i insist iinon the 
in=ori'nn of n e'nuno in the o  onslitu
,;.,™ I... ku. ________I______t.iA 0. . ,
.06.^.-..-, n,.p„re oesireu, to pbnin a to vrUe upon that siibi-o,. 
ho llio ,e ; a  
smuwice. r<Toe/i». gt liltralim, el Mtac-1 ^ T^nd which thell. aihoriz,, i|,e »amn 
fiHifiin, Aoro hisauLlimolVridicaloUa r,,. • m-joriiy of the gnople
sbu!l clearly thanifesi a desire for Btoan- 
eipatinn, ihat their will dtus isprosseJ, 
shall then beengrsfted into the Cor
ducdoit;
“t have net dnaelieJ a.ny maiu morel 
la'i r ■
Well, suppose we did all which Jrou 
chai^ ua With having done. trAel is tohe







v oo.iok/l Ui uk
defene hi.fiself.  iAK*" '"">"'1!' V”
Comment is unnecessary; I«oono,Ae cE7he*.Vrs^'irwaift wo Uoem it im- 
presume, eVer suspected of having'P-i^nhi ihnt its eswniial feaiiires shnu’d 
- any man** Stora/eAttrtt-1*'*‘"'^'1*"™'*^ Constitution about 
ter.” No! no!.................... i.v. 1-r,,.M.w».
... ..w.. ... „„%4 {iiu.nRr'
ennhly hiMnhinntinn can rhnin 
ever to the ear of slavery. Tf
siBie. we did it thhi youf aenlimenfa 
hfhich have been so sedulously auppret- 
—Xfie n nuu i sMS M**. heretofors, shou.d bo held up before 
to admonish us. “on behalf of our friends.’ youf readers—ihai your co-operatioh With 
We should doubt the stability of such h^e Sltlaneipatienisb, iheagiMtorsin the 
friends as would go to Aim for counsel;' newfuegled political fdret, which is now 
and atil! more ahoiilH wa nnaMUn <«,• .... being played in Mason c'”’'*'*' -*—•*.* *•- 
known itad i
------------------------------- e“ ~ *V, VUUMBBI, il s uld e queatio  tho po­
litical integrity of the.'••MM* ..o.«0.o»^ \f( .an, niBii wno pniiowes 
10 be a Demoorat. and listens to the silly 
twaddle of the Herald or ila editor.
(fir A bill to amend the charter of East
■unty, should be
s n Uitl undaratooif ■•y.ibtiMwl,««u. 
tain tha paparundarywireortrdl. these 
are tbeideotical reastmi which induced 
ut to pay our respects to the ff jrald anc 
ita editor in the manner tkedd; and» il
Nolndlfauchhailbcetiihecasoj’*’.!!"''?'"®'’’ k
iMice him iliuiT Wo have no desire to d'SiinM abodo of the free white rs-io.— 
DEFENE olir repulatfon agirinsi his pu- humnn power can arr. si h *r -mwird 
ny assaulu. rnsVCh to frWi-dnm and protpo ify.
(»-We advise “FiSh, Jb." and the 
“small fry” of the Herald generally, to fP'' 
procure and road the fable of the “gjw/ 
on the W/'f A,-ra,” ihal they nlay know 
how rarely we are pressed by the enor­
mous we.gAi of their wfgAty producllons 
upon oUr aeueitive nerves. We doubt 
wbelherorael ihU/r«A Mtor Man- pOs- 
leisMi ihB proiing pBVfer to aiedie « risnor»ozsnr.::r;:^
■n Ih. Aiihy puJdle in tShich the thing shallteorrespondwithoupfrioodsibrmigh. I 
delighted to ply ita <n*. out Iheafato.andsholl have power tooiill I
pio.ioy wimm Rtrivos tofo-ii. r 
Giant energies, will won vn:il,s 
fore the progra«of oi.inion. and the frOn ! 
while race, who are de*-iiied to be lorlji 
. ofhernnblesoil.willenm give her that 
, elevuted rank in the coofoderacy whi^h 
her natural |>osiiion could en.nmnnd. nnd
10. TtiataComrHiiloe of Corrisdondi' I 
ff>» Kko .4 t... ,1.. . J
bhp." ”^7i°
I^IV^R wort's ?D
rsluf iu CO-IGIIB «j
here .od slArwIitr*. It b muklnv „o, 
uwrkuhle t Arc vfCUNtJU.'ttKlio.v '
nuaislB
r,?."Si'M.‘r;;rr£
00. Wn. J. Rlotart,. ,00,. W. S*-"
Wk. or 0,. n... o™. w ..J .("J; J
TiiU n«..kliM i, wiffSBUj (a l«.L
Jkotertii rho/rr„t
t'VRIf Y THE SYSTEM!
K CaOLEAA. 0. oi™,
«””y '■ "••ko.ou.i.,7,1, 
KmeJy topurlfyihe *}to.fB7 liUst™
rarely * Jniiiej by iht J"
WJ.0 U1T8 uud JOHN BULL'S 
....ni.ACT OF OAJiSAPARlLU, ™‘
1. « row nffo*st«l porifitr ever dUc«,^
-Cf. tvo' 7’'^'* ^'“'*** ^ llii
to-l«uh.T.a,|„fBrChoI,niT
why Ai.y . J"
why not pure:,. b«,i, ,i ^
^ k mnurrS





I .. ...W W..V.™ ... ,,JO A.Cl
have placed ihen^ves in an unpleasu 
and unenviable potion before their read' — ;̂------------ “  e i le ositio  ef re t eir rea
C^B THE THACt l-To-day General ere, it has been a golumary net 0/ tkei. 
Tayleristobeintreukiort. A great em,. We have neither raughi to per-
time isanticipaiei]; and we hope our es- — ja.-... ____ ., . .
teemed frieisd of the Commonwealth will 
be able to got a peep kt what may bo go- 
ing on.
Expiaikeo away.—Thn exptanatton 
01 our friend of the Cincinnati £>ifui- 
rsr, in relation to a Atiit we gave him tho 
ether tisy, conoerning the “tempest in a 
teapot” in Kentucky, is entirely satisfac­
tory and duly appreciaiedi but “the time 
is not now,” friend Cbarloa for tho agiia- 
tion of the question involved.
Thb Teiegbaph—Wehavo received 
a kind and courtooua letter from William 
Tahnsb, Esq., at P-ankfort, in w hich ha 
exeulpates himself from all blame, in re­
lation to the shameful negligence in re­
placing the Telegraph wires at this city. 
It teems that Mr. Tanner’s superintend­
ing only extends, on this end of the line, 
to MaysviUe, and that the said line from 
this point to Cincinnati is under the con­
trol ofthe Aard Case, of whom we have
Mr. T. speaks in eoapliaseotory terms 
of M.r ”ase, and endeavore to apologise 
for bis unpardonable delay; but U will 
notdo. Thepeoplehoreknowihatthere 
is groM negligence, on the part of Mr. 
Case, and ha can expect aoqnarten, un- 
til he shall discharge bia duty to the 
stockbolden and the public. Mr. Tan- 
ner has no right to inietfere in what ia 
strictly ibtbusmcaa of another man, yet 
we know that he deeply regrets the de­
lay which has been made in the matter. 
-His own end of the line has been in good 
working order, ever ainoe iu construc­
tion, p-ith' the cxcopiioB of a few days; 
end he doeervea the ihauks of the com- 
miinity for his fallhflilueas, and vigilance 
in the discharge of bis duiiea.
Dr. KUtmedv, the newly a|qiohtted 
agent, on the Cincinnati end pfthe line, 
is said to bo a go n-hend energetic geu- 
tleman; aad. when bo takes charg'>, wc
may expect to have ramething dono__but
not before that time.
..................... .... Mvi.noi MAugoi to per-
tuade or dtioe them to the verge of the 
precipice upon Which they now stand; 
nor will we be responsible tor their loss, 
if they continue their head-long course 
down ila rugged steep. They have vtrf. 
unlBfily placed their names to the nota­
ble call of S33, and there (Aejr mwt s/a«f.' 
They have recorded their sen- ,ments, up­
on the subject alinded », and We shall ex- 
pect them to defend the posilion which 
they have assumed.
The Herald can “take ita time” to fa­
vor the public With ifsviewiibut, if we 
miaiako not. the public U already aware 
of tliem, and kneWe fabW to uppreeiatei at 
least we Aare good reato- - for lAtiiAii^ 
so. We hope, however, tl .: odr neigh­
bor will not think we afe ser jualy fright­
ened at his turgiveraaiions upon thia sub­
ject We have encountered toe many 
ohaHtiem editors, in the courms of lime, 
to be muci) alarmed ei the bluster of a 
ktionisl, ti.id shall con- 
ir prerctit position until
ii iiw rrcspono nn nor men  i nus 
out the st te, an  shall have power tooiiii 1 
another meeting of our friends in the I 
bb^ty, if decimd advisable.
-re.- a-a..,™.,--. sreadvocated bvJni
Phlstor and P. T
ly liw>i. It iu yotar Uueti; _
crM^u....,
lir.L- ~ * -
- .™ ^fier which Henry WbI-
n pnreuanoeofacall signed by vi 
ers of the coUniy, toUke inttreonsidera-
uob eonw queatioils donnedtod with IhO'uricuy.
initiration 61 Slavery in Kentucky. that under all ihe'clitum
On motion of F. 1*. Hord. Era., tho •l«ne« « present surrBiindmd this euea-
Bgiins! the agitation of^ait-
upon the insertion of a elailse grantina 
people, for tHelr decision, end ifupon livo
svndmeniWad 
... —llins. and op-
..J’Clung«,d B.6.
I Waller lllcn erased from his 
“upon two sucree- 
’‘ol. upon motjen
|HSSfF£E!
Abner ttttrd. David Morris. O. H. P^ne 'r : 'Mi^ iJ^ u
fi. C. Pblsier and tii>anvmo Y,
Upon Motion of John A. Mcaung. 
&q., Iho President anpcIHted a dommilv 
of ten, compciSet] of the following 
B—llemen, to report resolutions for (he 




lee the PrMident, at the request of tho 
meetingtofTered some remarks in explana­
tion and support bfthe ohjoete ofthe meet- 
Attho close of his rerriarks, the 
............... .........' the following teeo-
linue to occupy 01 
fklrly vanquiriied.
It is :mmaterial whether Mr. Chumhere 
adopted his opinions rttentlg, or “long 
time ago.'* to for as Ih pMple ato eon‘
lutimu;
rrAsfres, It has been....... ...... ..........,
•he people of Kenluoliy, that a Convdn- 
uon shall be called for the pui>tMCe ofre- 
vising and amending the presenl Coasti. 
luuon; and. wAerera, opinione have been 
spr^ by a ponton of our fellbW-e«i-
any synemof Emandpatton whatever, 
prewnt or proepective. with or wiibqut 
Colooixaitoo; aird, toAerewi We deem it 
right-Midpropertbaia lull and free ex- 
premon of puhlio opinion sbould be bad 
upon a ttuestkm so gfoeo and ^
ddo in favor of Einancipaii<i
DIEDi-^In thl
palMoBJvyUln.l.... 
^ Th'V'**^ « V*«»;
Bsrtlo'it’s Ceoiraerelal reiirM
Th. coarM of tiady pa*,^ Rjj,
Jsl, pArtoMmip, Wb.l„WsaadJUWI.C...
"•aesarihWrMwiyU®.
Tat fer  ̂|«rUtu!nsadd,B„ , ij„ „ g. j(_
Tho propriety ofthe__
advocated by Gen. R. Ool 
John A M'
CMtad. Ifh. k»ek..ri.l,«l .ta» SoillTtaunr, !S* “rJS




was laid Upon Ihe*^. - ^
adopiionViho roralirtioM, the Committra. 
at the suggesiioo of Gov. Chambers, so 
altered the 3d as 10 odd the woids “or 
rttntoval from tho stato” after cdtoniSai 
tion and they were carried udsnimoiiily. 
The President in pursuance ofthe 10th
Ft Ti Haid. A. Heatly, Dr. John Shack­
elford. John AJMcCidug. A. Ji Smedley, 
>i«lV«, E. C. Phister and
---------- ------ Bsqre. After which it wta
reedvad that the iirooeediogs eftbe meeU
be guested to copy theeamr. '
. ^ motion the tdeeling ittoii ad-
1 FBRF 'BAIa'eD uati
j-esre past, he is but ll;e more c
tad hi. tata,pl. to.,ft.l« lh.M ,0 I .. . „„
bn resdefa, Btuai prove 1 this meeting, the institu'ton of Slavery
.. ... ...................................wfrtatpblWeBl aad social eHI, for tl
I erietlfoca of Which In Kentucky, bowevt
jeu tiled.
„ „ - ADAM BBArrV, Pree’i. 
B. C. PmeTBa, > « . 
GaaitonttaYooiw. J «* '»»•
I lo 1m> Uim lh«B 60 mlaalM. wliham a
Oreen and BUoM teie—l ftrah rawly 
or 8.riCKer.t(»aierih.P.klaU.Cra. 
If . |«nr>bMjuitreeetvmaadhMi«drto .
^0 et hli «ioi!v on .Market 8L, Ah. foUnmif rw
I. Seefeed. That in the opinion of
unavaiimg.Mlonguht-oo-openueaiHthlvf^'FhiftieBlBadeocial eHI, for the 
thode who have token this matter inhandd
We need not «ty that he ha. alremly auf- ] » not e. all rdspon-
.dtah ta hhiMd u,
dereiand him. More, when nMosaar>% j ly^why^fi^hTfrail^ilinJ^^
--------------------------------I ifeated by a portios ofthe North, we cs-
Attbkpt to Btntn Mt. Stx.ii.no._On ’ 'iTSeTi^^
Sunday night oflast week, a negro mtm, jortouapoliiical institution, thieh we
belonging to James Megowan,Eeq., near have inherited from our fothera, by any 
Ml. Sterling, set fire lo the luble of Mr. !•'“ »•»«''' •>»•“ be eeasonahle, cmsiiiu. 
Wilkinaon. Hotel keeper of that plm*, owners of that
but the fire wae soon extinguished, :‘PeCicdof property, 
the negtocaught before he cot far nwev I *• That tooUi'opinion, a crerfoai ,^.1 
He will heUied f.r th* /im.***.. ,L pfnepeeuwe synem of Emancipntmn. Be­
foul-rLu . ‘he,corap.Biod by Coloo«,t»n, ihould bel












Qwm aitap, taM Chlmt Wita,







.gb gw* Ms. Tskeees. iiwK Vsty fcw
tM K«ft Nmi:s. two MM sisasi
JortrsMlvedaBd for Soto st tbs lewM omAsI 
|}r||ml^^ ^ AR1Ud.M££CAfoPB,«ca
Two Wc^B ta*cr from Eta-epe 
ARRif.iL OF THE NlAEAUA!
Pt«?ttratlftu lot ’C7at In France I
Rfadj/ for c
Tbr Rm«'i rciru'n Con.
■ Inapt f-r the Frpr't Anvlhemtii:— 
Fravf and Sardina Rrmon-lrated 
against lAr Delrrmitiahoit of Hr » o. 
aatis.—Adranee in C.rfi
iBflftj.t Co«rExcHA?fGBi jfcn.;'
The Com market rwa:n« firn.bui »rc 
irnnsaciiona a.'a lim'imJ. na moat of ihe 
|.*-igl>Urii:j:(K)rw„rtI,c eoDlineiit liavo 
bwn closuJ. Iijj;.!;! Cci-., u.vliuiiJ.
SliKts Jmprovtd.—Erttn- frlitiD is 
Br«aciiaf-^F>/rk and Lard ded.ntdi
Bvfe.rcN. Fob- l*th. 
Tbe NiafrOra hns arr:\i'J from Liver- 
pol b(ingiii); two u'ceka .Inter iii’elli- 
genm ihoii reoeivKti by the Canada.
Tile occpunlajibm Home nre contra
;tory.^ The protiai of tlio l*o|ie hue 
'lojuumhls 
ildnppj-ar,
Ve:y Latest CcBUMtcial Kew3.~ 
Gteas Advatwe id American 
EecutiUes.
I.IVL!!;-00L. Jan. 27,li, 11 .V. M. 
The Cution market onened th=s moro' 
it»g with much riPinncsi ando |TOmi»o of 
u good hu»:nuM}lo d.ny. Tiie t loaioa |»ri- 
j1‘ yrsier iuy aro TuHv <i-jH‘.nined wkh 
nn upward tendency. The t.uoyancy of 
tiiia mnmi.ig’a UiRinrsa on the Ldmibn 
Pt,>ck Ivifdiange,trill haveu favnrubleiii- 
flit'mceuprjit lo-dny'aCotton market here, 
l.iiiicrj Soitcs sixes have risrn atill furth­
er and have lienrt done at ft(\t<en {prohei- 
hlyllSj. The advabce in prieee ofA- 
mur.can Securities aid Urge sales of 
Cotioii will be of advantage In the Com- 
mcrciiil coinmiiiiiiy of the tliiiicd Slates, 
equal to five oi ten millions of dollars by 
this single arrival.
L^don Stock BCarket.
Ohio 6's eetans: Lntiisiaiia 6's C7j 
Misiuori Sterling bonds fi'O.
Evar^'coFr&i
i'nUi'OUKU, ,u Hto. CJta.„. S.„ ----- ,
./urgi-y, B N 
rmilp r'ltwrr, 
ttrcvt iluguny Dlaamad, 
Cmit.oa lu tb« Air, Beniirlli 'i'hBckeay. W«. Goie. 
fs efs Iwaaly. 
•lathe wild-
By Braastc.
Nodieel Stndeut lu Eurepe, , fn*ee....dieul tn..„... , j
Gr.lian . M«3Mlue forFebraarv. 
Womci. or the Bevolaiioa. ^Ira. 
pfutorr ji Froaee, , -C
Lrciiii •
ing ) rt'Veiiled Ilie receipt • 
usual Coi.ginisional and Comir; 
rui.iiiiaiv.
been a failure according i 
of Rome and Tusbaiiy. h 
however, tlrnl this is not true from the 
decree deitoui.cing. ns eneniiM of ihcir, .
coumry. ail persona who shall sulferl;,,®^^ temporary 
ihems-rlves to. be deterred from volii.g forj 
the Con.“'iluent .Isseinjy by the protbi; i 
of the I' .po.
FrelBoA
TheJl-I. roi oflheUaccr.'s ilcm h ';;-c 
overruled the ’.i rort ns-igneil i,, ilio ciscs 
Ilf Smith O'Bri ii „ii i hU f,-fli.w prison- 
C'r. The Couii tras unaiiiniuiis in !;$ 
decision.
O'Brien int<’n<Js to carry tlie appeal to 
the House Ilf U-rds.
' Mcrgh'T has resolved io submit to his 
fate, hiiviiig no hope of ov«;iil.ri.wiiig 
tbe verdict.
Fmncft
M. BL'jlaee Do Lamrucr is cV-iUd 
Vice Prcsidciii ij- ih- Republic,
riw Pittsbnrgli.
Feb. i*ih, P. ST; 
The river is risii-g with 5) feet wait 











Thu I reliniii’vy imiiii.n upon ihe ' fio-u the
The Very Latest I
Thcrowere two hundred and fifty per­
sons at i ho Tiiyiur dinner yesterday af- 
icrimon at L.:uifvillo, at the L-misville
'* “P w 6 oVkIc, p.
M. i he eereiiioiijei were grand and 
paewd of we'l.
(Jon. Tuylc- and csrnrt leave Louis- 
yilli, //,.-» morning on ScaUu’l au) Blue 
\( ing Ibr iiad will he lu Cii).
eniiciii on Ti ifluv.
l.tTKR! -General Taylor, as we 
I letirii iVimi J, \v. S. Ssow.NE, Committee
___ vni'iHtnicra.
**** Cemrla.
lOth of February oait, for fnrn^Liig a ^'llaUa 
number of C< jer Foals, uol lea ibsa 9U fn. 
loug. amf. of sariiclent tire, a salUble Dumber 
•f.« uluut mile, not Iru Oian fe.ol long nor 
tea tlian 4 Iscliee equare, and a snfllcteiit ouan.
aureof)lia Ceinrlery gromida foul, 
rievrn acres. They will iilae.rreelv. pmpoaott 
forthp.coBatruciionofthafrnee. , Tho bids for 
furiiisMug eacli (jeserlptlon of maletlal, and far




y wira sTOiNiis^A Uiv






«D, s aorrel hoM, Jdj-, Wig, h,gh. no white or
SSfSSSS
eonaiy,byDori«K.Stoektoa aiidB*Bj. 
blnaoa.at^S. Given niiderTiiy band «aJam 
tics of the.PasM as sforeestd/thla let day et




wotrsated io bsof tbe iiaat.' Everv 
abalthava tiiewortii of bis m---
aollafaclioD
fouded. Cl _____
Slid work dona to order. 
MaysvlUe.Jai>.a. 1649.
given the moniy a 





queslioi; to dis-'ui.c 'l e AtsTlnbiy was' t’iven by liio• Light Guards”jii this oily.
fie Gov- This I isjmirJi cuiiio to h«i:d at 7 o’clock
:i i i'i . 




will u'tend the Boll
carried i-y u hi^« m>j' _ _ ,,
' eiiimciit is at II in a s';,li. of tnmsi'ion. Imil incamg.
Llcvcii St, uiiK Tsoic piojiui'i: g at Tou­
lon, with on'ers losul. at a iiViftiu m*s do- 
lice, which. acenrHing Vu t nttinrs c iirr. iii, 
pio irdi'n'^'n of an arn.cd in ervcntimi 
iiifpvorof ihi Pnpo but di-s|«fch sluthu 
IsKst mom. i,T, suit- ihaVt.'o orders hud 
been reiciud and the probability is Liai’ Ti,"l 
the sai);nc otpcdl i.in'i-aa hLaii'diinud.—'
The rease's weadiij-l d to c^rry 7liyui©
10.000 men. A'oiWiihklaiidTng the i
Bo 'k Bitidfr;
rritE Iimdortt-Ii.,1 have auccre! 
_1 tng a l;in...^y. in rui. „cii 
Boakvtu-f.omt utB uo«- i.rrL.,r«l’.i■ii. pof.
i, , i i i.   ■m p,^cc. u. loW uV v.li.n
lt ' ............
i  'i- n ii' ii .
r«
i-doiMnealsbllth- 
lion with Uieir 
|. |.., l to rxicule id]
JU UW JVoi it l n gen­
era] supposition that the naval expedition 
bed been adwodortod. on uneasy ^liag
cs at SM. c.ireune. me roam 
>f spprt^L'&stnn is howcTer, the 
A oftbe Freh^ finahdd. itiahl'ch 
ill be a toVai deficit'of aeven hun-
J very uppaitenL Fcfllr hundred thous­
and miiehrts w’efc'^ercd from the man- 
ufactur e i. Et Th m in
cause of
condition
there wi . . ................
dred and fifteen millton francs.
The Red Eepliblfclihs pereeivl'ng the 
g^nd giving *by under them, are Ma­
king great effoMk to sustain themselves 
which iheyecertidetermincd to (to if pos­
sible, eveu at the (>0JDt of the Uyoft'et.~ 
At Lyone they ahe casting muslciiskelB 
id up iiii fight.
te tried
K;?‘pr.::r£?'
ataiions is reeintttca to psny In the AS-
The revoluii'oiiary clubs id I>aris are 
beeomine active.
The June edhk^irstors arefo 
fonhwiin by ilic high court of ji
Tbe cluaing prices of fuuda at the Par­
is Bourtc, were 3 per ccuu. 4fif. 4&c: &
The newi fr'dht ibis co'Unlry is devoid 
of interest.
Th. P.p« d, mSji!b« mabailidt if 
Austria to re-aUd hi n Hi his temporal
,M pAcc«i>« lowaVcIi-rgou hi CliiciiiiutL' 
.ylisvc «,-caroSti,ot>rvtcvaof Mr. Wm 
TiM;nAS.ugaut[*niao wiiolah'ighly rveonunea 
0(1 ua an rxpccli-Dccd and anperior Blncor.
we plodgo oiirwlva. that do elT-irt aUll be apa
Ing under the nama 
, Is day dlnolveJ by
tul coaaent All drbla duo io the Ann are 
paid to HBirllton C»y. and all cluimi a- 
galiiitsBid 6rtn era to be paid by ea|d dra-.-.who 
will coalluoe the ha lineaa In the eame ho'nw.
HENRY CUTTER..
lic.agoodaloek of G/rpCEAlE.v, It'l/r.S. 
o.,., i.iqco..i-, and willgive etrlct attestiou 
to w>y bueinees enlnitted to Ms esre.
Tliose who owe tl, - late firm of CulUr & 
Gray, by noto or elhr -wlae, which la daa, will
HAMILTON GRAY, 









jane ^ U from ^od to thefii HAMILTON gray.
8^ they come.
.._ll lot of Sugar, M^vSei, 
id Fiah jual received, dircel Irom 




City Lota at Anetiool
TN otfedio'aM to an order in ‘Conhcll, tiie ..
■lloai^ In a plesaut beallhy 
and will be aold on a credit of 9
^RR.
Both Sardinia ahd France have strong­
ly rrinonstrated sgaintt the d-eieiminailm 
OI the Ronum pe^Ie. who seem to have 
Imi ell mvemsce for the Pirn, ae an Be-. 
clvsisatic no less than ii prined:
The epiriiuat ilaathemas which 
Pope.hu hurled a^lnat hie potm felthful 
lubjectt, have been hKeived ty iheHl Ivitb 
the moti complete eoaiemtiU
The Stiluo of TvX-; has taken
hav- 
iristians
ir eti UD 'IVrkcy ■ fc# t l 
grrai stnde in religtouk tolerttiidti 
ingissued adneree a^ihg tdch h...-a. 




otaiwanry and Tnlor which render them
approved aacurity.
, l-iWF
Pab. lOtb, 1849-—ts Ca-nsnillct.
navtlworcl Hardware!!
WEats now receiving and oponlag 
lever bXro o’^hed^iu"lhV
Onratoek eonaU^iii daft dal 
Table sDdPoekalC^alyj 
ScUMiaaad Rasors:
Rdl*. CaMal Corry Cento, sod Brubat: 
Mabogaay Knotoand Curtain Flaa; .
BiswesdBeM..4etolKettlaa,Coflto MUIa: 
Alee, Hatchata, Hammers, Oe., 4c«., Os. 
To tMdleru.
liloo to onr Sleek of 
lellad, aud will aaUsa
y^jl havfe.now an anilr; Stock of Teels af 
evary.deaeriptleD, sod wUl eaU ae lew u the
ia U o Me ati ti A
. ^eeKrecelvIqgabaddl lofl
Sdddlerjr that cannot be excaUe  
loW ai can be foudd West of the men
PROPOSALS
by the City Council to enniracl for the bulldtok 
of an Alma Houae and Hes|iltal, accord|og to a 
plan and -apMlficatlona egretd npon by tbe aald 
Coun«l. They will receive propoaala for the 
aame UBIU Batnrday the lOlh of February, and 
Mrseua daalrena of onderlakiag aid wort, caii 
derive ^1 the nectaary lufermaUeu a lo^ 
F>Ita i-elfa-
Feb. 3. E. JENKINS,
Take ,^vl^ee.
A'cL7™;;,rc',a,»ss,,'’.Tffi,7
Ttile, ate hereby noiiried ihaj they ioust liave 
Ctoirr Seed.
•ryiLL bekepteonaiawlydn hani, 1 variot. 
IT of fresh seeds.. Just ncelved, 
ino Dbis prliDs Clover Seed; 
as do do Timothy do;foraslebv 
BISHOP, WELLS &<:<}. Front St, ^
, between .Mata aod SyeaiDo’rs 
ClDcInutl, Dov 99. ''
Bew DaUy Aoi
Y. PAYKIS,
Attotney & OmwalW at Law, 
.. fRaiislinir. Hn.
Hena; and will pra*tiea,*s,bs"toforo. tu Ma-





J..W. WROTEN t»p«>tfbl.m 
Pfcw, «y Utforrai the pabUe that ha’ ^
tsaarsl saertment of tfOOTB and SHOES, cm- 
brseiag every variety of Mra’e Womea-i and 
Children's wear, all of .which be wUI tall apoa 
the mat reasonaUa torma for caan, sad wllf be 
Ihsoktol to the public for a Ubenl abate of pal-
Ho nunu&elurei to order, say detorlpiloo of 
work In hit line. Plaaao call, examine, sad to“as,
A . t- WOOD. OI his Furti’ilure end Furalsh- 
Aa.Itig WsrrroDnii, Wall street, keeps ea 
ddiU( n to liUJpeneral variety, ■ hand 




‘ linos which may be eenfided to
[OOUI
r in
any bas ............ .. .





. jntlea. Office on Saint 
Bankoppoille J. Dudicy't.
BatereHte S. Trimbte. 
AWOffiMST AT ii AtW-
Paffiacab. l
R^inlor Portsmentii, Mayavine, A 
aadimafl Pockett!
Fixe Etea»xs SCIOTO, B. I 
. 9Ur. and NORTH AMERIC 
Momr. will ply r. ' '
(Sandaya excepted.)
trosud to bb can. In 
April 12,1S4S.—If.
rpaneed la speed and ae- 
. any others on the Weatan 
walen,aad wlllafTord toptnentreachingMava. 
vUlelnibeoveninganoppertnnlty of a speedy
_V. & J. A.
ATTORlTSYS-AT-liA.Tr,
rramkfart; Kr.
fSTH-I--proctieo la the coanllsaof Owen, 
TT .8cott,Hoory.AndersonaDd8belby,aa<i 
iusU the Coarts of Frunkfert. Office ouSt 
Clalrstrcol. Mxtooor to Koeaon'i book bladory.
(CrJ«?ffN A. MoKSat,,CDinmiAsioneTfor 
IheSlBlesorindlBRB, Mlasoari.Tohnesase, and 
Uaiclatia, will take the. sekhowledgmeM of 
deedaiodproot of ether writings to be recorded 
or need In Ihoee Slatca.
TIMTTRT WHITAKER,
, AWOR95I2T akT iLAW,
“ tysllrk, Hy.,
law In the Cenrta
A N ERI(bR wsa mnde in the Churns I mi 
A .bfactared In Maysvtlle, by my not havl 
a eorrset model at thet time. The Impi 




offotod for tale by my
to eight minateswitJt-
Tlioao who have the Clinrna and they do net 
perform h 1 recommend ihein, can aurlbate the 
fault to this mistake, and remedy the Beater st 
my. exnease. Several .hnpd^ Cburu* liave
ff£'.ri7drr;a;'Xci.r
known. W. 8. RAND, vaonUETOs




Livgapoot, Jan. *7th. 
Tbs Coft(» mfciRvt 
«ihs advaoeet! hues.
Mobli,,|d. Tb,MH,«r.r__________
»vre a more cheerfut nap«ct, and Tull 
Pnewnera paid for rt’banLFl6i.r and 
Flour to bond has gone off to 
^« -txttt.i«2fr,&.l(S.8C»haa been ob- 
thined for Lett weserri.
EeefL steady at fcrmcr reios. The 
M'tcea per Europii h«vi, aliff. ni>d pricea. 
Purk-areftBset. jrlwve dtclined I to*, pei 
W. ^tardSOto 8«s. Cheese bring.
Ireeeriest ^Ho^aai Orodariaalll 
MONEt! rfOlifitT!. MONET!!! 
'nrE have received wUhia the laat tea dayc, a 
W large sad wall aalaetod Stock of Groeerlta. 
and have datenslaad to reajl.e Rom cash oales 
acme «l» to Id.OPQ within the Beat Meath..-
of B. F- T. A C''
First €aill
TITE Weald say to all theee knawing them- 
VV salves to be ladebled to ns vllher by Ac- 
forward sad 1011^41aeanat ornate, la come  selti_____
DUTU.T, as all accouata for lt<4a arc drawn off 
and ready to be aauared. provi lad, yon bring the 
CASH, without which wo will be naabls to pur- 
haee onr nsnal aleck oi Spring and Snmme 
liyGooda
IVb. 6, ‘49.-lCtd. REES A ALLEN.
aid ni‘ttrb>
vMeb ate aoma cholae broads of 3. 3. 4, an i $ 
years old foiialaebeepcrthancuieb ,m  th  c stomary fo, 
JOHN B. M’U,VA1N.
FRESH Arrival OF. 
.lEWELRV
JM, Till: Sil»:rlb.r>boV 
I. ^ doV-tii-gin
m-mdnna Hu>>g K.-E'f Jfioir* s/id Fm.-.
Gold nod Silver Sleeve and Waist Oucklea- a
MKir
. Diamond pointed Gold Pena, with and with- 








will eeU ui 
chaae. I City paper* copy-
^HE i 
CLasK, as' I  RICA.*! M*. egularly belwoen the 
lata poiula, leavlag Cln*
eachdayallSo'locVM.;
Jl on the new plan of cutthinlngthe bitotad
rtidnty of remedial effect far aurpatalog any 
In use. The aubstence of which II U 
led are Uiost, known to he moat relied on 




Um, el Pot.. Ris;r^r.%r
tha &“kiblto
ColIe(^“l3idWne!FUUfietd,*M^ 
by M«nc,J Ccl.egs._Ca.nmbus, OMo| |^cta
BMm awiblag 89Qr^ K«. I
n»(l Departure, bir













i His cloaks,, xoito and pants an good u tbe best, 
] And tbef.uH!s.pcl hti If folks So net go dtoes'd:
I *“ <««P* •'•'J* ««
I With a ibenaand ef eelew. which yau'U niider- 
stand;
If you du net get suited, the fonlt is your own.
I For hie prices aw cheap or thau ever wore known. 





log.puKhMed lha Interest of Wm. StlllWeU, aud 
B, W. Wood Oiat of ChrliUan Shulls, aRdobts : 




!ellw of. .UedU-lne, Caallelon, Vl.; (Hn-va. 
N. Y., and alaain manuscript to a large part of
Tho atlentlon o7 ^^uillnV^U w^IAiIIt 
so cited to tWaprepamUon. and It is ce^dsntly 
believed It wilt commend Itself to their favor and
remed i- In treallDg the most otoUnate as waif as 
milder forms of pulmonary disedm. 
o ‘‘V Mam.
tlie Brlilah American Provlnceu, and in soma of 
the Indopeadem Repubilea of Senlh America
N.'t??rn;id"5^re”“*^o^&!,'5'‘*‘“®“^
Burktrheal Flour.
BAGS Pennsylvania hulled Bnekwheac 
OU Fleur, jusltoceivcd cud far i«I.. 
dec 6 JNO. B. M’lLVAIN
nornhigljuc, Ikroreilaccdt
Ilaapeclfic oelien to Ipmo^te sad cartala I JWANNEN,
poatbe.nteilna,abdt»RlMl muscles and llga, I i, „ . C. SHTLT2.
IwUitsetoringtjh^toasheaUhfnl a atatom MayevUla, Pth January, 1 b49. ,
Si
10 « do Golden Syrup. , ,
^ I^MILTOKofe!*'*
y^Aito.,Ch^Da, Packet and_ Table CulRryi
dneesenta aa cannot foil to eonviuco tl' who 
will caU, that It Is to their interest to purchne ef
Fs*r Stlf.
A WABkAN*rVor leo AatA ft Uai. 
/%. to to kl I on anv vai'^nt food In thd Unttsd 




ThearUcle bos received lha oabamliwii.aad 
petnnaga of aoma of iha-eUnsl andablest afllM 
medical Realty.. .One .In partlealar (wheaa 
name is atthsaanlno of any laqalrar.) soya 
lha ecna It parfonM an marTUka mUwlaa 
Ibaa aa^ thing elan ha can eeraparoUam to.—
lufflelently exprem their graUUido (he above stahlUfament, of the bnl qnallty of
been tvlthl^la owe kaewledga pvfoetty and
FUe OiHimeta,
It wanmoted to care, no matter hew extiame 
the case. A surgical opentlen for lha pHes 
may be eailwly avoided by ill OM. Tbs allaa. 
Uen of (ha msdlcal faenlty la eepaeltlly eallad to 
U- Ifitdoes not cure, the uMneywIll be in­
stantly refunded. But such a cenUageney has 





, ,AU of wblak we will aall at le lew areas i 




which la a geediii?_______ _ ...jaUd ea UiLot 3S foot front, 142 deep, 
frame dwelling, with five tu.
ab*T ef excellent
Frcm Pllemingshurg la MapsrUleS
4’ # o.,
"CTAVE commenced vnSBinga moriilnw line 
11 betw^n the above palutp. lor Ihsputp oso ef 
Gonveyinr possongera to oad froii( Um Packet 
Boats, at llio EaXLiesr moment.
J. HracEcoca, one of the. firm, le prepared, 
Hemliipburg, to accomroodata ail ttavellrm 
1th HonMgtuul.CatriagBa to go,Id any put of 
lha Stalp. at juasonable prices, and <u ksaphoi- 
eai. which may,be left with him.' In Jie host 
louner, and at the lowcal pi ices.
nVerfon 4* .FdrrfcffOM.
n A VING purchased the Livery SlaUe ofMt 
11 Robert Cooj>«.Second stieel, lu Mays 
vlllc, an fitUng up the aame in good order, am 
,ld rcapecifally seliclt a share of tbe public 
,-..cmB^. They will keep horsea onasna- 
■enable terms as any. Stable in (he place, aiad 
wUI endeavor to keep ae good .Saddle aud Har- 
esn horsesj Boggiae and backa io hire, as can 
a hod, and ai as low prices.
'^F. M..\VeEDON. 
toaSt TH09. JACKSON.
BTTbocBM Jackson. aUUeonUnnes to earrv -----
CaaiBilaalMi
A. ^r^mr^r.OTCriL';*
ed ftem bis eld slaad to his new Ihwa ctoryfiro- 
proof brick ctore, on Wall alnet. Bear the lew-
7 I r,r.sr.s7:i,’S2; .7't si.
r'nie General A^iit f^Kw^y fa'A.! •
- ■--- - -■mm applleaudaa tpl!Th-t. Foal .
r agenciea may be addrmaed. ,v ,. .
„ EDWARD B.ARTpN. Secretary.
New York, November, 1848.
Remaval.
-..SK.s.aris.'i'vSHif
I daers eari of Satton. where bo will eonUnaa 
Hc,-ald Otto togW copy 3t. and charge MeK.
I every A . _
. -....... ........4,andto.s^ol_______ _____
aUlha lowest market, iKl«a. His friands, 
i all eihua. having baeinses In kii Ihw, am 
- — •‘-'-naeaU.roqneatod to rive him  
Dae. 13,'A. U-
Land and Town Fres^ff SaTa.
iS£ri;aif;]5SigRa.^!ra’
wkM IselaBced sad under fonee. Then ar«2S.1M.S-"
pkaty ^ tVoed aad timb . .
fomnerly owned byJohn^ltahead.a tho,laad. ard : the same Fam•ettr.
- _______AmeriCL- _______ ____
mayii) COBURN & REEDtR. ! W”;*’•>«"«" P"e'le« »krlT profrenloB la Inp -
a o
. .........— det-'d. .
I also wl..h to Kcll mv Propenv If. the Town 
of CUvnllle, Ky.. eoEalatiiig of Dw,||u,g. Sto e 
WaTahouaaa, Klir’icr, Oic. rerecna wlsh- 
to buy will do we:l to eel! and rtamlne tho
jfwcirit
{50 m\m




oM=o,. No lotter«t»k«B from the post
'fhini *treet,<w<*»*« MwdiMtt’ Ex*
^ Dm. J6, *48.
Jalyl) (CliyptpMtMpj) iMarketfOwt
LUMBER!!m msMFi
900,000 FEBt OF eOABDS!
000,000 SHtJ^GLES:
CHAELES PHISTER
rTAKES thU opportuoUy <sT Ibromiag ih. 
J. pnlillc Dial kli Sopniio* lot of Board* am 
SUnglri hat ramr ut lait. tawed aceonJint h 
erdcr. far Ihl* market, ef the Uet limber in 
State cf New York. Of ihe eiealknrj- of hli 




Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Gam Greea- 
wood. and L. A. Gcaiey.
AS it M the o^ect of cver>- one to get 
e ir.0Bt for their money, and to contlnoe 
in the pnrehaM of an Riticle betiLt;
110 Dex. of Simmon*’, Manp'a and White’* 
llOmanofimtBre, for eale at (ha Hapiw 
Uoae* af HUNTER «. PHISTER,
Cemetery Lots.
rriHOSE who eobacribe and pat roi uir*. ba
1 erbeforeS*(nrdnyn»t.Uje3rd^ayorF*b.
■a procare them at the origi
eboie* oft!.
paabd uoeold.- Pram and eflc: that dey, the 
price It fined, by order of the Beard, et not !e*a 
Lot*c.
OzpbCB children wanted.
A N7rerrchi1d,Elri or boy.fbom on inlhM 
Jl np teten or twelve yean of ago. and hay- 
lt>E ndiher fnther, motlicr,or near raatlvee, can 
b.r lak«n care of. educeled and collhed decoBlIy 
nnUl of age, hy their friend* d*eppli>e a few 
flue* ihroagb the Mayerdie Pestoflic^. d^rMtod
“jan.3.1849.
Sobool
TlfRS- FERHON rtepeclfnlly tended her 
lli ihanht to the citliens ef tVeehlDpop, and 
vlciplty, for the very liberal patronage wliich 
ha* bKn extended to the eehool under her 
Chjrgo; aadbega leave to eay to Uiem, 





th  i . t f  t i  r . 
« nr i ty i 
real worth; perhaps it Would be well for 
public »Me Gcdei/'a January A’o. 
which will be resd.y.................................a few days, before 
thoy eubscribe to oftv other magtizlao 
As goes the Jammfy No. eo goes the year 
A’ll! bo bet-onJ doubt the richest No.
• .................. . • • id could
, i ccuts,
9 publisher should have an im>
of u mngAziQC ever published, an C' 
not be got up fur 8l iustetad of S8 < 
unless iho
ARTICLES ,T T-« ilOST AP™oVEt) 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
pages—from 12 to 24 more than are
^irEEMR&LLISHMENTSARtSnttlll.
The Dawn of Love, a sp'endid Mez- 
giinlo, by Waltcfs, Acknowle^ed the 
est Mi’zzoiint engraver in the coUiiity.
Tableauz of Life, engraved by Tack' 




In Washington, on Ihe first MoadKy ia M.creh 
id that hoarding can be had upon uoitxt. an t 
—eellent to___
Terms or Trillion.
For all 111* pTclimluary branctiei le 
llxh education.
Kor more ad 
Peraons w-T. n.wIt Mr  Wood% WMbliiBlou, 
Jan. 24,1343.
uEnp.
gravl^ngeand patterns of 2S dfSensntkind',
Dl^'lDEhLV The BICIIESt PLATll 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate,.
■
Model Cottages, engr&vud on steel find
An Equestrian Fashion Platfc coUvred, 
which in iUelf, ia a lUte end stipple eo>
^ ••Butler is Riz.” one of the American 
characteristics designed by Cr~MTia.
Engraved Cover. ” The Seasons," 
eontiiining fourdislinct engraVi 
Music printed aoperately on
** Crotchet Work for Ladies, with ongra-
Equestrianism, do,, do., do.
Health and Beiaily, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly ss id to contain 
13 separate and dUiiucl e. cravings o: 
sucl. besides tome twenty others.
TERMS:—Single Nti.25cenis. Fiv 
Cepics f-ir One Ddiar, or Five Copies o 
any mouth, 8l.
For Three T)nllavfl. wo will send the 




«a|>b'.b*, *A the neet perleot rrseneraler ef
the huiaaii ayeletn .but naiyel beendiieov„w.>. 
There oio fltasnsn* whJeh It 1a net prel.-n Jefl u 
wUlhnvssay tStcion; but In Asthma, lu the 
fermtlloB of Tubercle! on (he Lunn.. In the 
Spitting of Blood. Id the ivntlnr of tse fleA, 
aodtbeflubl>lneA*UketMf,*nu in Uu> e.Mu>y, las* 
altude, and wenknene of the body, It ha* Ic^c 
pravm by a mw. cf the moet Indubitable evi­
dence, to bo a apeode and peeiUve cure; while 
peeUIre ConstunrUon If U the only aaUien* 
rated ro-.oadynow mexUtooce.
C«t«Bl>h. Co ds. A*4bnsnt Ac., 
almoet IcsteiiUy rellcvee hy tlic wurii.ih it li>>' 
part, threoghout the syetem, end by lie wonder­
ful efficacy in enttirg ihreugli olid removing 
phlegm, which 1, far superior to that of any oOt- 
ei known medical *gei<t.
Tlie number of certificates rec-ived from ...- 
dirlduals in England, and etaewliere, who have 
been cured or benefilted by Healing*' Nophlho 




A* the nurivolled reputation and eucee** of 
thli great Medicine *■» likely to prodneo many 
Counlerfeiti, purcUaaen muat take repecbl care
of eaehVnillo conlaii« the written tigoanre oT 
M. .V F. HAHRKON. American Agent, u 




EARLY, RED.MON A CO.,
Mlllenburg, Ev. 
JOHN C. BNYDJTv. * ' 
Pari*. Bonrhon Ctthnly, Ky.
J. H. MARVIN,
Sol* Agent for Abenfeem
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
MEATbY HEUOCCD tHICE—FROM »5 TO «3 
ASXCM.
F.VL.JRCEA/FA-T Orrffe-Atf.VNEB I 
OA>. urm Tnic JiE.1DIA-U Af.T iTE 
PROiPECTUS cr IRE HD VOL. 
IN commcnc'rig the twcniy-second 
Volume of the Reviow, wo havt 
acknowledgelliecoiitinuoncocd alilerul 
putronage on the pari of iho puUie ami 
of tin Mxhitelastlc rosporsB from iheDtsm-
To Kciitucby iHlerehanis.
la reealv* and forward any goods 
way^rC^ionatl with dispatch and
■ling
IT’S
twice a mni.th, which contains us miicli 
reading as any of the threodnllar pc.''od- 
9 of the <lny,icals
tiuus 
prefe.'v the
.. ihe' L^y's D^r
ihough wo would not advise h. as eugra-xa. oiaieiy oate pr^red
upM^m^t'bv^i^ri^J'pn^^tun-|Vings cannot be sent through the mail 
tion wiU also be given le the sale of any kind without being crunhed or erased,) we will 
af pradneeihippedtolhlsmarkeL Being Ken.the beautiful ulate containiDS tkn
renwctfully solicit Uieirpstronage. , tor, Mrs. Siewort, Mrs. Ann 11. Juiison
Fm the benefit of these who do selknewue and Mre. E. B. Dwight, nnd tho pluea of
Moose, Frankfort. T. Huohxs, Georgetown, of »<• Peter, and The RebUke. If prc* 
WITIIEBS &, VIVMX, Harrod«bure. fcrrcd to the newspaper orplates, we will
BISHOP. WELufit CO.. wnd Miss Leslie’anoVel o? Amelia, and 
Feh.c!"?! I «•".>• Mra Grey’s or .Miss Pick*
P.8. Onr stock of Groceries is now Istge, erillK S popular novels, 
eempriniof all artlcla* i 
sale Grocers la this o“‘a’uS'r III' "P‘“ ““I* “
____________________ __________ ,, ^ Dollars,
OO BUa Old Bonrlvx. WLtakey, from 2 to 7 ! ^
00 years old, for sale by to cach> and a VOpV ol
jsa99_________HAMILTON GRAY, person sending the club.
 We will scud five 
ly’sBook.naetor plates 
tj y f the Hook to the 
i   l .
- copy of the Book to the
person sending the dub. 
CLVUBim
PERSONS who have snb#.,4bed for lot* In (he 
± new Cemetery, are notified, that a meelloS 
will take place st the Council Chamber, on Sal* 
urdav next, at 3e'doek p. m.,wheB the (Ustriba.
The subseriber* “T)’ We
ipunclusl intlielr dollan.
“jiS'.’S




■ the Magazine jid Oho 
Western Coniinenl, for four
Lswia CoLUH*. O. W. ^TTEMISR.
GOLUm 4k Bl,AmKmAI«s
Dealrrt in Boolu, Paper. SHHioitery ami 
Fane *4rficfes, Wnt aideof 
StUtonSu, near the River, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
Xj of hi* Bo^ Store to bS SM^tew! cSa 
W. BLATTERMAN. the fau.lne. wiU hateaf. 
Ur be candnetsd under the fim of CelllM A 
Blailermtn. The senior partner baa recently 
returned from a Northern aud EMUrn lour, dur­
ing which bo attended the unuss^ly large sales 
of Books, iW, Statlonerr. and f ancy Artl- 
clsi.al the'lWaSsizelnBasUui.New York 
and PhiladelpUa. I-arta pnrefansei were mad* 
at ^ ^ a* well as at the b«t Bonaes, for 
^ only, and on most advanlngeoiu lenns. 
■^ey eneaa^d. consequently, (e ofi-er toMer* 
chaMs, T«Mhsre,and ethers, an exteneivea-
CM be purahmiif. fereash, or an time to pnne. 
tud enstaantn. The enicblUlimeui has recent­
ly been enkrged andlhefbcimiesfordoinghn. 
einene grsaBy Increeiiedi therefore, they luvltepjr-’-rKar'”''
Throe copies of the Mamiue,anil 
of the Coatiaent for TeoDolla.ii.
Four oopiee of the Magatlre, end Two 
of the ConltncDt for Ten D'/!ars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of the CoDiinoDt for Twenty DrJiars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in 
Union from which we ebn'iracelve 
ereateet number of lubsc.'bes to “Oo- 
dey’s Udy’e Book.” during the year be- 
tween the 1st of December, IB4B. and 
the 1st of December, 1949, (the Maga­
zine to be mailed to such Post Officu, oi 
to subecribera through il,j shall be emi- 
‘ luance of i-ie whole I
^spiri
been paid.





pereone not to 
me vrllboiiimy 
........—'i claims.
Ihe agents through whom we may nceive
,u------ for quanliiies, and to whom
lege or package* bo dl,
or to both, if tiicro shou'il be bothIrected, 1 in the
town. 08 the cose may be.
Address. L. A. (H3DEY,
51. Pi
IRA w DRKv n7« PII^I
■ tr
PAN any other modic-ne bs pointed out that oUr dcmls.” ihouaem
\J bnt Mitained Its rut^utalion—that bss in* SWarnuug the miervcDjrg 
Cfuassd In ^s Senfidence ci tun pubUc in an I ihror^ tho Rocky Monoui 
’■ ______ ..... .V. I 'h® tordill- m
afttrarg, <
’Wc huvo ciiterod into ex- 
8 for n great varioiy 
r. that will
w.oittu.
The new yoar will bn hmrknd by one 
of the most cscilirg prc:=id(-ntiul olcctic-iis. 
under circumstances of more emvo im­
portance to onr insiumiops then have 
evccoccurrcd in onr nationai history, 
is ihcrefora of the highest <







E :tu- M-IH407 Isw ntea:
Life, .1
June Eyre. JUs(rec«h-L«oil^or*I^e by *''** 
• •.11. COLLINS A BLATTERMaR.
The Fftltrnl n ulruintar.
ITHE Ready Recketwror Federal Culenlslo 
I {-iTlng la Dollars and Cento of any numbt 
of urilolrs from on* to ous Uionsand, at any 
price, irom fourth of a esut to ten dollarr. to 
wideharo addwl many useful Tables and fora 
For sale ky
jas9 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
TBECLOBEl





Toe nunc and chnracicr of this mnar 
iving bscomc nouniversaHy koowMur! 
ig Iho past period of its existenee, it 
seuins tobealmos'.neclcas. atpresuoi u 
enter into any detail of its leading <L. 
lures, orthal its conductors should iwU ' 
any iiewp/erfMt to the public, by way of 
inducing the Domocrntic psrly w rallu lo 
ittltuppcm.
Awsre. iiowever, that hundreds ttd 
thou8mid.t of the people oTKenlueky. and 
other VI esieni Slates, have never yel had 
an opportunity Of subscribing for it.thl' 
publishers have come to iho conoliiskm 
«..issue this Preepwtus. in the hope ihst- 
ihnee into Hi.ose hfiods it may fall, will 
every possible e.voititra lo indue*
union s l hould bo discussci 
with calmncs-v, laboriously investij 
ande’esviy undorsipod. W hile th  
ocmiic parly ia apparently split into: 
a1 divisions through the very success 
which ha; -laused it to triumph in the 
viiidicstion of old ie«u. a ur.'iincw ones 
have becotnu necessary, the groat drmo- 
eralic heart of the nutioii beau in 
wiih a noble patriotism, and awoili in an 
honest natisfariion nt the rising glories 
of our wostem Empir-, the foun'k iiops 
(if which arv only now being tuid, nnd 
Well it bei'umcs us to proceed dispaxaion- 
slely and undoratandiiigly in the Work 
conjinitied to tls. Although a “ibousaa'i 
generaitoDs” are not looking down op-m 
Us from the crests of the Alleghanius
, . evspaper,
THE edii.irs of the Cnrgrussional Oltdic 
propose a new publicniioii. To deserve 
the pmroniign which Congress has net 
d. d to ihcir reports of tu didmics, in 
Ccivins and msking the Globe the official
tied the work. They will jmblish a Daily 
Globe, to record ihu pmeesdings nnd do- 
ImiBsas they oociir; nnd aCongiessional 
Globe periodically, ns herolororc.enibmly- 
irg thu tvporl# of Congress iie|>orata from 
tho initcelluneous mailer which will ac­
company them in the daily prinh To fill 
the "beet of Iho daily newspaper, it is 
deeignod to gather tlie'iiensfrom all quar- 
t by .iroWtiig 
oor most ill-Urs, and com|deiethee< from every source llint neeriesmay bO' 
fcresi niKng liiorery novcliios, and of 
the greatest uiilny in scientific utid pr*c- 
iicai work on iigricu’tlirh. For imierial. 
iho leading .journals and porkidictils ol 
France and Ureal Bri ' - - -
It wsuld^ a,Host lispev Ihing for Ihspooy,'
If the prejudices of d:. *i mon would permit i 
their general adoptioo ,o tlis public Hosplt..'-. lO-lB. 
Wlutabl^ogUitowoald bs to the poor, and iheiir
Hcnpllula
tehedd o r deoils.** t ousands y;
,j Kiuuuiuins. ilic All«*-| a-lvantageously used. Original ewiiys, 
Cordill all lookiBgj espociully on lopii-, connecild ' ’ '
stil-jecis, will bcconsuhed.und,itingufsuch  it is bnpied,
A feaj-ful responsibility rests upon 
s isii ili iii-m„.;.ccvof tho pi-eseot gcncraliun..
'si'.f Fovuld ‘ H
loBz remain to poison out almoIpherswlTh'its Icun bo no doubt. Tho 
nexiousexbalBUoDs! No .-laladv—no, lutcvoo i CtTorl.-or the Reviow Will be esericJ with 
Cholera, wont l Us of a .iangerons cJi*ra*!or , a full souse of tho imiioiliint'O of the
or ofatypliolileharaeter .roulribefoiindequul-I Tbu 3i CUSlomod features of ibe Re* 
ly under their poworful eontrol. While Influ-
'r.i.v, Ic m  | i ir-pics r ie with n 
bless ilm transactioujculiur.,'will Iw obuined l>um the r
eiiliplifr..:^ and practical men of the 
cnuiiirv.
The Globe, esa newspape..-, and as a 
vehicle of infnrmaiioh nnd dmasebifenl ib
■bnsc m their itapeclive ncighborhcidsio 
vubaerbe at once, and thus give the pa> 
per ihut pnironage w hich lU inlrinsie 
value meriis, and which shouhl be sxteod* 
-d to it by rt high-miuded, a liberal, ood 
I intelligent peojde.
The pap, r liiu now Imcn in esiMciica 
. <rheo yrara and five manihr.tni, not. 
wiihsianding the eiilcrprise was looksd 
ipon itsnxinemcly hazardous st Iheeui. 
ei.lHe I-MO has, by pureuiaga fearless, 
bold, and ucwnvering course, and tho 
ntcsl uniirli-g energy and indusiry, upon 
the part ol its conduci-.rs. socceeddd ia 
uvercumirg every cdmiacle—ranks now 
iferinr tn no Demoi mtic ;Miper in ih* 
Slate, and can boast o! havingdone ss 
luich good terviee os any other, during 
the period of i's uxisttmee.
In PuUTics.thu Editor is a radical De* 
m.«ral, nnd the p-tper Will never, whil* 
u,idc.-bi9 control, swervo fftsij the on* 
giiml land-markscfilio j^ny mwhichbe 
belnugx: but comlnuo. av I.ertStBiltre, lo 
advocate the groat tneason-s abd princi* 
3. of that party, and lo defedd them 
sgainslihe foul calumnies and aspersions 
which may be chst ujion them by the un- 
sciuimtous and iliibuml presses ttf the 
Whigparty. In ■illiiiings.iishallbebis 




view will bo c-oniinucd. iocUiding Por-1 p.iblii^m familiar 
*'*'* TR.tiTS and BiuGRAnitES of DisTiNucisn- cijnbecled .with the
:lis pRilsot's Iirslih. Ami iu caso - cipIcN and Mteadincos of principle 
dropsy, nod tho verlout' \v(>n ihe confiJunrc of the people.





vapi. GsroiaatoWB; D. K.^BroWalne, I 
iiipbnrg; J. Adams, Ml. Carmsl, tnii A. Boyd,
o,------IS
ood; or wlios 
> th* recoTsry of hrsK 
. KETH’dPIM.SaresjId. with full 
: 2Sc«iils]Kr box. bv H.C. Tkrs- 




MvWr*s hiMntt Ratarg CwMMVe
------------'BR €lllJRl«s
>od batisrfromfrsdimilk la Sts
Id loss tiiDs, out of tho same qaanU 
eteuD, (ban any oUisr churn or pro...
For csrtificato* and mfstsDcnsso
ir lbs cbnm dMB BDt prove as ills rsc______
sd, rvtarn it and getyonr mimey.
CMIen vTm. ^st  ̂Son. sgsats, wbsrss 
supply will be kept OD hand.
R. J. LANGHORN.
_ LoDisviUs.
County rights for n1-/low; address, roer 
.ID, WM. 8. LAND, PatoDtss,





view makes it indispensubte, lliat tho pay­
ment of the subscriptions shouM be In ad 
vnnen: ntul llint the oxpcndlt.iro incurred 
Id liupTnvc ihc work, can .V\- .-,^.—1), l 
th? piTOripl nmiitance of subacriptious.
N. B,*“All cnnimuniciitions will hen 
after b«tlddrcS8ed to tho Editor, uflico > 
iho Dettmcfaiic Roview, liro Broadway, 
TIIOS. RRENTICE KETTEL. 
JS^ffer Demacraiie Review.
Ac., from Frost loSeco
itemovmt.
Men A and the poMIc arsinAim-
Elitir nnd James C. I’icl 
e:t. i'iie congrensiocal dvf,a,tmrnis a; 
business of tLa paper will be under the 
John C. Rives. The 
with Biair A Rivesas 
•ij cs Us  it  t  press, lu iotrodueing 
Mr. PK'kelt Hs o;ie of iho concern, ihuv T' 
him !«'
hero beg I. ate to remind the public, that 
aud acris^s^ij rapUlly ni.p^cSing in the af-
w-ll boaMow-eJ lo say n few \vdrd:,o.^ fp
a gonllcman furorebiv knntvu to tho
govemmeni, for the Uil -ntami judgement 
which disiincuished his diplomatic service 
w Idle connected wiili the ill=ss!on m Qui­
to; ai-J iroii rccuutly when ehfirg d’ nf- 
faira to Pl'ru. From his pen mainivihe 
UI.J.O wilt derive thosclcciionsniid irun«.
Utions from French journals, the com 
r.ieiita on ihcni. un i ilic <-thor liicrarV-br- 
lidos, tvlrich wHl be found among its obiaf 
attractions.
Tho Globs will be published dslly du* 
ring the sess^ of Congress, and weekly 
tne balanceof the year, snd will underdo 
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
" gressional Globe 's TandAppen*s remoVs.1 my stock cf 'J'OOe. a Con c 
r and PItlsd Wars, Ae., I dix.
.-J nd*lrsM.on*d*crbs- The Weekly 
W» •raromo'&7hlr!rot^Tl^^^ ' mificcllanaousona otherartiel 
abaneontlnn*toks*p,alarg*aadVBriou**loek daily p^n^ with a tynopsis of 
cf geeJs in my lias, whicb J will ssll cs ac- gr«ional proceedings.
will be the vehicle 
i d  icles of
Aug. 9 Rseend Sirset
rpIIEnortasrehlp hentofors rxistlDS bstwren 
L RickvttoAStraslywasdisssIvedoDtbelltb 
Inst The becks aud iisiss ef tbs firm are In 





fTBOMAS K. RICKEm aunsOtiess to Ms 
J. iViBDds aud tile psUle, that hs sUU CoiiUn* 
lit* to carry sn the Saddling bnsinem, In all It* 
bfanCbso, st Uis OU Stand ef Rfcketto A Strra- 
ly, when he will be pleased to sspply tbeSS 
WioblDg aovtUDg Is bts line.
dee Id-d' THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
IHE snderslfBsd bavlsg without regard to 
_ eost, tnllt the meet extesrire FiMmf 
HsessWareheiissliiKenUioby, ansowiasdy 
lo BsU sad Blcia hemp for swh » deslis to *m- 
^ them Is this esrvloe. The door* and win* 
dews ofths bettas. are naod with pi^ Iran 
wWls the ftames offaotA en can sfoslid metal 
TbeReorwbnh bof WUI be fiatolmd bv 
sfplleeUon oftwo eoel* of tnetalie pelol,
DnAr’dlTo"
tbs ‘•noedfu'l.” to repie'ni;b''lh^t? mScA.*”. . 
have employed an acconotont to dto* off onr 
bills,^snd ero^itow ptopsred to settle every ac*
xoTt. ’ For the inu'toul b^efil of curtdvw au5 
palrcns, we start nnionib earlier than naual;
Olid we earaeatly iinpe they .....
wixhos; cspeclsllv, those « 
stood over Ihe i
TheCongrwtiona?Globe willambody. 
as II has dune for the Iasi sixioen years,
ar;."’-''''’’’’’’""*-'"''”'"'"”-
Appcmilx will ombrabe the revisedmiller dfc Crnilendeii
o fu , l i.  t eir «o k._ We; the reports of the heads of tho executive
wlioss ^te* tad ac*
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
20 c;ts
easperjMundUisn the same qaallUes can b* 
•nght for elsewhere, for cash.
‘h!ck5!?nT .
iulyl9 Marhe(st..betWeeB Front d(sec»s<!
“iSr^n qf (Ac National Flag—imudiata. 
Ip Chief (Ae Flag O^ee,"
Secrad atnet, USm-ateKr.
its cantento fhrm It-
eu application at
113 Chesnut Street, hiln.
J. a. SpUiais A J. M, Alsxaiidsr. 
ATTpRlOITe AT LAW,
KBcc, plewlaBsAain Kamlachr.
J-lrmlngvlorg, Ky, Dec.8, ’dl solStT
I fire, adeptod.
-ffie City rognraUng the fitorags .. 
Hemp, no fire In any shape is permitted (serose 
UMdeorolU ofaHemp bstiss.rad tbs stringent 
reqaltlllons prescribed by them la th* eciMnic-
lew. we now tender the nos of It to Farmers, 
SIJ^ ShlppsTi upon tenai wMeh are
Selr 8Mo sn Matfcsl street'
^ ^ J.F.!>OBYNSACD.
Mesm. J. f. Dostns A Co.. haVs no 
Ready ssdoswiplets a FlrsPresf Wars Hsu*.,
«nSUtS?{X’<!c?Ms'”cto“r
Maysville, has requirwt We therefore give Ihl, 




THO. y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS.














ly for tbs Mays- 
vUle trade, which
Ladles' Saddles,
Soddle*bugt,Carpet-bags, Trunbi, Trank Va. 
Mess;
Wagon end Dray Ilsniens, Wsgob WbipS) 
The la^ stock of Ccllan ever offend is 
this City.
TogeUier with every other arllcte prepsriy b*. 
englng lean sstohitohraeni of (he kind. We 
solicit a cell ^ni those wlal.lng sny thing la
T. k.'RlSE?^.
Firm Iteite Fiwirr
JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
CiiyMills, Feb.«:h, 1849.
bngreasiooal Globe and AppSh- 
be published os Asi as the pro­
of Congress will make s Lum­
ber. Subscribers inoy expect one Hum- 
Lerof each a week during the first four' 
wetAs of the BCBsion, and two or three 
numbers of each awe^ofierwards,until 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a poliiindorpany ospwt 
will appear m the Globe skve that which 
will bo found in (he congressional reports. 
A paper nuuimng to be an impartisl ve- 
lade for all aides, cannot msiniain a char­
acter if the editoritil columns rofleoi 
rsnyhue. Theeditorsofthe Globe ba,w 
1»me their shore in the parg- conflicts of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 




dunn| the session of Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) a veer, 5 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe <»e
Lr one copy of the Congresaionsl* ** 
Globe during the nest seesma, if sub- 
scribedforbeiorethefimIoi‘janoaiy,l OD 
For one copy of the Appendix dnring 
the neki sessiou, if subocribed for 
before the first of January, 1 00
For mx copies of either the Cmui 
siooal Globe or tho Appendix, 
part of both. 6 00
The subscriplion for the Congre 
Globe or ihe Appendix, after the first of 
January, will be $1 fio. The oricinal
price of one dollar does -................
penae of tho pubiwationi 
of the great increase of matter pub 
Our prices for these papers are so loty 
that we cannot afford to credit them out; 
therefore nr persons needconsume time in 
ordering them unless the subvcrlpiioo 
price accomponii'B the order.
Washinglrti, Oelol
lot pay the cx-




-, ffWiHpraellee In Ih* Com 
Wanlram*r7.Tl*mlng,Niehel*d,«





promolo ilio best interest* l 
people, and to i..:.-,rvc, inviolate, their 
igliistiiid nritilygus. so far as the power 
»ii!i himtodoso; ar.d he would
of tills Slum, when prtidence'and 
pa’rioiism Wiitcnll upon every mnilloprei 
pure hiniselffora ereiiiairup-rlo. 'flm ap> 
ruHchiitg Suite Convuiiili^-i will lUVolvo 
iic^tlons of the most viml i
ol the ptop'o of Kenlurk)-, 
tu‘ it is hut risli! ihut throw conducii^ 
he presses ol tho Elate, slunild unhesits- 
ingly declare thoir M:itimeuU. in rule- 
inn to the questions likely tn be involved; 
prt-Vious to thu incotliig of that coiivco-
The mosl promlneiU of these ques- 
lirmswill be ilroi ofSUvery, snd the pm* 
priply or iinproprieiy of agiinting it, ib 
tlmt lb.Iv; mid wo hero take Ibo liberty 
of saying tlibt 0e are utlei
lion, by the Convcniicm.when it shall bO 
atiombiod. The Fuo, whicb wu one 
of the earliest advocates fur the Conven­
tion, tkill steadily, mildly, vet dnbldedly 
contend dgsiltst this, and till oibef iaobi 
upon Iho rights ()fthepeople.sh 
(ho Convention or by our Stats)or by  
r Natisnai Legislatures; hut will adro- 
coto such CMWXti/ioimf reformt ss may 
bo colUlslom with libera) snd correct
views of Republican Liberty, without sh 
infringomcni upen the right* and privile­
ge of citizens, in relation to theaulject 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTCCKT FLaG is 
just such a paper ns will suit tho wants 
and the interests of every- nL-mocmt.snd 
ofali other perrons who believe withtbe 
editor, thni it ia dannreus tolampei' With 
ution of Slavery at tho pNsSeiit 
time: and we call upon such to ajd in 
giving iiacirctiiniion in ail parts of the 
i^te. in order if possible, to counteract 
the pernicious influence of those papers 
■hich advocate the principles of the Ab- 
lition Mtriy of the North.
The Flsq will be in the receipt Oftbe 
Telegraphic Dtspsidiee, which will *ns- 
ble the publishers to giv? the Eostcra 
news Several hoars in edvance of the 
Cincinnati Dailies; andintdditinn lotbit.
, . r will eantein a Isi^ amount 
of General News Arlides, Miscellaneous 
reading. Tal>i. Poetry, and the Iktatt
A full and correct review ofthe Bark* 
eta will be regularly published, and every 
Ihit^wliicbcan peesibly instruet or nauM 
will find its *BV into its eolumoA 
As the Flio is now published tutit, 
le WeeklywillcomalnmuchannMsd. 
Ig matter than faeretofon.
O^Bs particular w wfire Ihe names ol 
ubscribers. Post Offices, and CcilDtUsnoera, r i urn
... _ plain hand, and to n_____________
to the Publishers it> (ho presence ofths 
Pest Master. ThisbeingdoDe,iheteod* 
ey is then at oar risk.
PIKE & RUSSELL. 
TVruiffr—The KatToeir ELm i* 
nublished Daily and Weekly, upod lb* 
following terms, to-vit:
Dsiiv, on so Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, at Sfi per 
annum, payable quarterly in sdeanw- 
WtsHLr. every Monday morniug, «■» 
large fine double medibm aheet a^ aew 
ivpe. at SS-OO per year, tn advontei 
S«.M It the end of six months; ort3;0» 
at (be end of ihb year.
OR, TOCLUB3.-The Weekly Fu» 
will be sent ts follows: Single copy, for 
93,00; fire copies for98,00; Ten esidN 
ror«ia.oo.
The above rates, being so ramarMHy 
low, will require cash ia mdvanee, qr t'l. 
voucher ofan Agent or Post issgei^tite:.) 
tho same will oe paicTin three menlht 
from the daw cf aubsciiptios.
